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The Third Degree
I

NV Becomes Rather Wearing

After the First Act
l

BY CHARLES DARNTON
AKMIL1I ai the pcillip lire ft I says alter Slinehody It sterna only fili Hintr t

I somebody should get after the pullie for u change The playwright wln do
this service fur hclplens lawhoi nil nriiiKInd hat everything In hts favor foi

he tarts with the audience nn lilt di 1 V i may be without dime Iut vvc fptl
UiHiP are po llillltlei of cilme In ii ny thinning a toket peculator Into the
street iir throttling he lIthllaII Individual nho nliM Speech nnd to wt
tHe to regard the pollu our loiumoii puciio If the truth were known we
ire iii I lavvnbldlng anaiiliUls who only tulenite the police as a nicps aiy evil

Mr thavlts Klein piobably lenllxeil iII tills vhen he wiolt Tim Third UP-

Biet a play Unit failed tin pollie on the mrpet at tin Hudson Theatre H-

nglit Our chief complaint lunlnM him Is that Ie let em nff too easily H-
Pbiran lIke a good jloiv plajvvilxht but as was till caff In Thr iloti anti lli-
Muusc1 IIP laid down till lIIurlrulw linlpjd of the law before IIP got le ry fi

1 l Aft r Sittliig lili lirnrliiKS he wrnle ll nroimd his story Initrarl of poimOnc
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TIle Third Degree seemed to n
tlie left
irat drama w II that

ended
Mr KMn MI eagerly u-

pnilie can led t > banner of
who of

thhiRi nil glibly k it-

lP t urlum irfutin bra
birglii y hiitln n New
TMI iRh 1vpnotlsni lmple polhe-
liilldoiti methods H Was InteleptlK-

n ha would happen llmuril
fcftrles a ijeceii drlnke
walked Into the studio Ii liobeit Inde

nit dealer the of
tile and of him
Tin made ii

loreiniii by the acting of Mr
Wallace nddlnger yount weaK

Jeffries lie drank ni the
liolle For once the curse of

seMned a blessing Eddlnger
Ijiea maudlin Humor cynical

hut true wn the bottom of
luck ury of young Jeffrie-

siis tnd While nt Yale
I

had married a waitress Moral
When at Yale not marry a waitress

Helen Ware as Annie Jeffries Her father a poor but hontit saloon
I Grace Filkins rs Mrs keeper hart rtleil Jail Ills father had

Jeffries rut him with n wont Poor Jeffries
could nothIng but drink was I

failure at erythlnK else Tune were hard with him lila ablebodied wire

I had to to work and he could n bear thought of It any longer
art deiler owed him JA lie hadnt conic to ask for that Vo he

like a couple of thousand fnderwood lauphed his last laugh and Jeffries
to sleep on the lounge

A siiffn shut the prqmMiiE youth when lila stepmother appeared answer
t to a tiute from tmloruond who hail written that would kill hImself unless
I his nld Fueetlipirt stood by himn hh hour of financial ruin and

lint cite wis moic inncerned ntiout paving her reputntjon than invltiR hit life
Mlsn lirAv 1llklnss strained acting and Mr Kleins constitutional Inability to
draw a real laity combned make this intervIew more tlrejomo titan tragic
though 1rands Byrne succeeded convincing you that Underwood meant
what lie ad You felt entirely out of It however when the curtain fell dark-
ness and a was heard shot Bounded as though It wcro none of your
business lent an easy thing to poke your Imagination through a curtain

nut Mr Klein woke up to his possibilities again second scene with the
wear nervewracked Jeffries the seventh of the degree A

police captain played with brutal strength by Ralph Delmore hammered
away the helpless victim and finally by flashing a rnvolv under the lamp
led JelTilin Into n confession the hypnotized repeating word by the
reslous uitlcers tory of the It nas a hard of work done and
under Mr Delmorai fcrdgehamm blows Mr Kddlnger went to pieces like
arllit Here Mr Klein showed to the satisfaction of the audience that In the
bMtitlful philosophy of the degree n suspected man Is guilty until he Is

proved
ills Helen Wares acting a human pulse beating In the play The scene

In which saloonkeeper daughter plended with her tat1itrln law for
his boys life ottered a good dramatic contrast that might have been stronger It
Mr Jnhn flood tail sugseited In manner or speech the obstinate selfrighteous
head of an aristocratic family Ha suggested nothing more than a mob and
at times he made the character ildloulous

After the first act Third Degree became rather wearing was
Warp that the whole burden of the tell Occasions her sobs got the

better of her nrtlsth judgment but for tile greater part of the time she acted the
lowborn loyal wife with a simple itralchtforward appeal that brought more

I one Into utet the urea constitutional lawyer took the
criminal cace as a result of Annies dccgel persistence Mr Edmund Breeie
seemed almost painfully of fact that he was playing a big part In the

l proceeding and It cannot be call Tint lie played well His testy
character manner did not lit Into the scheme of things and his evident desire to-

get Inusln dojwes to be declared unconsltutlonal-
YuunK Jeffries got out of his troubles and Into a Harlem fiat wholly through

4 the efforts or Annie whose trump card wij the letter that Underwood had written
I to the yotillii stepmother It was nrguert but not In court the audience

11 looking on that the confession had been Induced by visual captlvAtlon when
the fell tile sliming barrel of the pIMol All this sounded Interesting but

f the play grew talky anti monotonous After the flnt act
It-
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YNOPSIS OF PIIKCKDINO CIIAPTKItS-
Ilout llurrell stationed at

frontier ttxllnr post tall In toy Neda
beautiful Kill uei of

John Oak his trailer Alluni dies
Indian llurtoll nnj Necla ofcomc en-

gaged tolcnn Uorct Oaloi JOUIIB 1reneh
iirtner ircictly Ntcla lee miner
discovers itch mId dIstrict Necli and hut
Tell stake nut three clulmi for the girl Isle

r Ioleon and IMC go tie dlitrlct itccoin
nttrl by bat iien StArk

and Kunnlon lilo Stark
mm who lonr ago wronged him Necli
warned that Burroll will he dtsaraced
mltrrlti InllbreeJ girl This nmkrs her
miserable growl doubtful whether or
not OurrCII love for ilncere and she

tome lit alil of alluring hentlf hli
devotion Ioleon tell her that rot gold

hut proved rich while his uwn are
barrtn

XL
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Where the Path led
shook his head You better

tt
1 kryiok wood when you say

draw de blank nifaln
nobody cant tell Ive do de sam rinK
before an dose men wat been workln
my croun ettln puny blue

Impossible Youre sure to strike-
It If you dont you can have half of

In what I make Ill he too wealthy any
lion 10 you might as welt

He laughed again at which she sud-
denly remembered that he had no
laughed very much of late or else the
hid been too deeply absorbed In her
own happiness to mark the lack

and merriment
cl When you do become a Flambeau

ie king site continued what you
t I do with yourself Surely you

fi continue that for your tar coun
try It could never bl 10 btiutlfol uI this11

ptlniia ta the rtvtf that
tad yit ffu nmr amL-
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and to the forests slightly tinged with
the signs of the coming season I

Just look at the mountain she
roused In a hushed voice see the hazo
that hangs over them tho veil that God
uses to cover up his treasures She
drew a deep breath The breeze fairly I

tutu with clean things doesnt It Z Do
you know Ive often wanted to be an
animal to have my senses sharpened I

one of those wild things with a funny
sharp cold nose Id like to live In the I

trees and run along the branches like a
squirrel and drink In the perfume that I

comes on the wind and eat the tender
growing things The sun Is bright
enough and the world Iq good enough

but cant feel enough Im Incom-

plete

¬

Its very fine agreed the Canadian-

I don see wy anybody would care

for llvln on dem cities wen deres so

much nice place outclde

Oh but the cities must be fine also
said site though of coaise they cant
be as lovely oe this Wont be glad
to see them

Art you goln away he Inquired

quickly
Of course Then glimpsing his

downcast face she hastened to add

That li tviten my claims turn out
rich enough to afford it

Oh he said with relief flats
different spose It mui be purty dull
on dem bteg town nowere to go not
In to see cept lot of houits

Yea jald Necla Ive no doubt one
would get tired of It soon and long

for something to do and something
really worth while but I should like to
try It once aad I shall as soon as Im
rich tnoufh Wont you come along

II dqtt MiFi hi ald Iti fbtfullv-
iaibb oti7 but mibbi ioJUk
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The Subway Bun Wakes a Suburb and Gets Even With Belmont I

By Deniso-

nWIIT
Is this Inquired the

Dun waking to face
strange conductorAtlan

tic avenue or West
Farms Not that-
It matters he
added with an
Irritating smile
but to make con-

versation
¬

K I n gibridge
replied the strange
conductor shortly
All out

Insist on It1
J asked the Subway

Dun plaintively
Ret out and pay another fare If you

want to go back growled the con ¬

ductor Step llvelyl
The Subway Buns feelings were hurt

Ho strode front the car This road
cant treat Its regular customers like

I that he muttered with gloomy satis-

faction First thing they know Ill
quit em Then maybe theyll learn
something

He drew a chain of Subway tickets
front his pocket with some matches
and a cigarette A great Idea flashed
through his mind He lighted the
cigarette and carefully put back the
tickets and the remaining matches lie
laughed horridly and lumbered with
quickened steps toward the Putnam
railroad station There he discovered-

that there was not even a nickel In his
pockets

Thats all right he reflected
Gives me an excuse to call on Cesare
Cesare was once dean of the res-

taurant
¬

walters of the Washington
Square neighborhood He opened a

W

my canoe an go away For long tam
tlnk dls Flambeau shes de promts Ian
I hear callln to me but I dont know
yet for wile

What kind of place Is that land of
yours Polecn 1

Ha I never see Mm but shes been
cryln to me ever since Im little boy

Its a place were I don get too hot on
de summer an too col on de winter
Its place were birds sing an flowers
blossom an de sun shine an were I
can sleep wldout dreamln bout It all
tie tam

Why Its the land of contentyoull
never discover It by travel Ill tell you-

a secret Poleon Ive fuund ityrs I

have It lies here She laid her hand-
on her breast Father Btrnmn told
me the story of your people antI how-

It lives In your blood that hunger to
find the far places its what drove tin
voyagrurss and coureur du bols from
Quebec to Vancouver anti front the
Mississippi to IludsonB Hay The wan
derlust was their heritage and tlty
pushed on and on without rut like the
salmon In tim spring hut they were
different In this that they never came
back to die

Dats toe I never see no place yet
wat I care for die on nn never ceo
no place yet wat I care for see again
cept dlt Flambeau I lak dls one
purt good so far but lain know
wen Im gain get tire flat depen
There was a look of great tenderness In
his eyes as he bent toward her and
searched her face but she was not
thinking of him and at length he con-

tinued
¬

Fader Barnum hti gain be here
n iyndax for Mir up 4cm Injun
CatUiii sag j4 tit situ

t y t
it1r J t7

nwanw eWWflWWWW
roadhouse In Klngsbrldge and for four
years Ms former customers have been
saying Some day pretty soon Im
gong up to Cesares place The Sub ¬

way Dun went to the nearest house
and rang the bell not gently A win-

dow
¬

rasped Ill be down In a min-

ute
¬

called a sleepy voice The Sub
way Dun looked up to see a frowsy
head disappear Three minutes later a
man with his pajamas thrust Into his
trousers and an overcoat buttoned close
to his collarless neck appeared on the
doorstep The Subway Bun was taking
a nap on the steps

Wheres the trouble asked the
householder eagerly

Subway murmured the caller
Of course I know its the Subway

said the wakened one Do you sup-
pose

¬

anything else than the Subway
would get a division superintendent out
of bed

You division superintendent asked
the Subway Bun brIghtening With ¬

out heeding the others Impatience he
continued Just the man Im looking
for Want to borrow 15 cents

What forZ-

Decaule I dont want to go down on
the subway Hate subway Want to

c
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Why thats the day after tomor
rowl cried Xccla Oh wont I be
glad to see him

You don got dem kin of mans on de
beeg cities said Poleon I aln never
care for preacMn an des feller
wat all dc tam pray nn sing trough
de nose dey mak me seek But
Barnum Ba Oar the

manDo you nld Veda wistfully
Ive always wanted him marry-

me
You tlnkln1 bout msrry some ¬

eh sail the other with odd
grin Wall wy not lieU be here all

day sn night Spots you do Mo >

anybody wat nln got some wIle al-

ready
¬

will be glad for marry on you

an mebbe sonic teller usat line got

wife too you don lak dent If

youre goln1 marry on you-

n lie wife to
laughed lightly I believe

you would ma I wanted you

to youve done everything else Ive
eyed n < ked Hut you be afraid-

t tnUa you up her life

this hart never ipoiten of love 10

anil she hrd no hint of the dreim
lie elicr hpil He had Ming hs song
to and told her stories till his

ftnnk and was like an
open page to her she lnc v the ro

nnnce that was the very fibre of him

and loved his exaggerated chivalry for
minded her of old tales had read

but that he could for save

nt a friend ai brother such a
thought hid never dnwlicd upon her

While they were talking a boat had
drawn Inshore and mule fiat to the
bank In front them An Indian
Und 4i cod tpprotchinr entered into

vlUU4

f

d

go home Putnam road and go see
Augle Uelmont

Is that what you waked me up for
asked the division superintendent with
great deliberation The Subway nun
taking warning of the tone ran out to

the middle the street and turned to

shout his assent over his shoulder-
The scantily clad superintendent was

but three Jumps behind him and he did

not stop The chase covered about a

quarter of a mile but the Subway Hun

kept on for a block or two after he

heard the russ words de away behind

him He stopped then and yelled after

hs pursuer Hey there
The man looked around Where In

Cesares place The man whirled on

his heel and silently tramped homoward
The Subway Bun to n barber-

shop In wtiloh a light was burning Be-

hind a screen at the back protruded the
end a lounge on which rested a pair
of enormous stockinged feet He rut
tied the door Tho feet stirred and dId

forward followed by the bulk of a po-

liceman

¬

In uniform who came to the
door and growled What dyer mean

by waltln an officer this way Sergeant
around

T
v rvv It

hERE recently been completed Falls Mont a huge brick
chimney for carrying away the fumes works which
take as one the ctructures In It Is TS12 feet In

outside diameter U feet 9 Inches at the It extends feet
ground and feet above foundation course

21 Ml tons IS In thickness at and M

at the It Is lined throughout with a fourInch of ncldproof
brick
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By and by to the girl
and said

I

come
Inj you ruIn de store wile I mak trade
wit dls

the two went down to the
boat Necln arid not long
after up to the store
and her

Hello Necla I just heard about the
fltrlke on your claim fine and

She his
for It was

for roost of the old timers to call her by
her name she It from
this She chose to let It pass

0

I had some good news last night my-

self
¬

he One of my men
has hit somo good dirt and well know
what It means in a day or sa Ill

were Into the bIg
for I wan i lucky CII v

Say your
out mine

Weve ii cil up nil of our liar sugar-
at the faloon nnd I want to buy what
youve got

Very veil Ill get t for you
He her Inside he

art it
nth his fr to
make mtvnn es but
that she to notice him he be-

came
¬

and grew

Look hero Necla youre R

girl Ive halt mv eye on you
evr since I and the more I

see of you the I IKc you
It Isnt to lel me that

she the price of the sugar
will bt Jut the same

Xit and too ii di

I

place asked the
Hun

Were you after me for that
asked tho

Sure said the Bun
In the first place said the ¬

moved away from here to
three years ago Next place

but walt a He to the
screen

No said the nun you
wait Will you lend me 15 cents Thats
all I of

Walt til I get my shoes on ¬

tho Ho made a ¬

grab for his locust stick and darted
nt tho door When ho It the

Dun was half a block away
the like n

Cries of
rent the night out of
upper as he by A

mug past his head as he
the home of the super-

intendent
¬

The driver of a milk truck found the
Dun half an hour later
a stone wall near Van Cort

landt nod
the nuttier asked the milk ¬

man
Lend mo 15 cents said the weary

one I want to get to avenue
and Thirtyfourth street

on antI rldo down with me
said the

As day a
large person a of sub

wny In front of n
house In avenue He hid them
at arms until they were

What do you think youre the
asked

whnt I think of the
saul the Thin

H frfr-

tI By BJJthe of The

protfBilonal

Meki

tiu

somebody
me-

Ncclal

neednt

mm
her

boyish

rloAWaU-

wl tJG li

returning

came

Poleon turned

Deres hondrcd martenskin

man-

Together
leaving behind
Runnlon sauntered

addressed familiarly

Thats
dandy

acknowledged congratulations
curtly although customary

Christian resented
man

however

continued

gamble Money
though always

Wheres fnthsr-
Hes nte

followed watching
graceful movement mptlnr-

i crndeasy Insistence
friendly seeing

refused
piqued bolder

mighty
pretty

landed
btittr

necessary
replied

youre bright

i1

Wheres Cerarei
Subway

waking
policeman

Subway
police-

man Cesare
Cleveland

minute returned

Subway

wanted Cesare
an-

swered policeman light-
ning

reached
Subway
skimming sidewalks gazelle
Windows opened Burglar

Missiles hurtled
stories scooted tooth-

brush whlzred
passed division

Subway leaning
against

panting heavily
Whats

Madison

Cpme
milkman
ilnwned policeman discovered-

a lighting string
tickets brownstone

Mndlson
length con-

sumed
dolnT

pollcemnli
Showing Anglo

subway Subway

f an
in

cIa red Thats what I like In a worn ¬

I angood looks und brains 1 believe In
strong methods and straight talk too
none of this serenading and moonlight
mush for me When I see a girl I like
I go and get her That me I make
love like a man ought to

Are you nicking love to me she
Inquired curiously

Its a little bit sudden I know but
a roan has to begin some time I think
youd Just nbuut suit me Well both
have money before long and Ill be
good to you

The girl loughed derisively In his
race

Now dont get sore I men busi-

ness I dont wear a Hue coat and
use a lot of fancy words and then
throw you down when Ive had my

fun arid I dont larg around and ipoll
your chances with oilier mIll either

Whit do yon in nn
Well Im 10 softtfilUltiB South-

erner with yill buttons and hlRh-

falntln ways dont core If yoi are-

a squaw Ill take you

liont talk ti me she cried In ills
goat her voko hot with anger and le-

tentiiient
lint he erntlmied llnlieedlns Now

cut out theft Hirs nnd get duwn to rnsct
I unPin wl1 I ity I know yon him
ben ciiini aneps exs at iliml
but Lord e wouldnt have ym n
matter how rich oti get Of rotrrie-
vou acted careless In going off alone
11111 him but I dill mind wa i e
tn1 nif nrouid camp for Ive mule lit
tleslips liKe that myself and ted get
along

Ill hat e yl kHcdl she hla1-
thriih rr icirhd tetfl while h-

ttiie
r

bi d > vluliit vvth pasflon I i

oall aJ have him saoot > r
Sie p lntnl to tte river liar a lun

lr18 away where the Canadian was
btiy sesortitig skin

To nt Continued
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Can This Be TrueT-

he Patent Lawyer old It
cfust as it Happened to Him

By Robert Rudd Whiting
U i bIN the queer Kuy you amok

H up iiKiilnst In my profession
Kigtuil ho patent lawyer

sow only this
afternoon when
thing were lnoc
up In the office aj
eedy looking old

codger entered ao
cording to act of
Congress cs sec-

ond
¬

class matter
and plunked timnl
seLf down In the
chair besido me

Dr Glanders-
he told me by way
of Introduction

Dr Glanders Hi worMfatne veterl
1nnry0ouv proftnbly lrsard of ate

I hftdnt hut I could plnlnly ace I wa
iolng to before he got through

While It Is true continued tho doo
tor that I have devoted tho best years
of my life to proving my pet theory of
dreAt butter

Direct hotter I queried
My ignorance seemed to pain him

Why yes ho explained my-

sfliemo for InocuIitltiK cows with St-

Vllui dance germs In order to tnnke em-

give butter you know
Well while that has beet my life-

work as you might say jny naturally
Inveuthn genlun lias found ruitltti In

many other little boons to mankind
Tho tafety Kiwiimuvvor was m-

Ien Also Venetian blinders for horses
that take fright at certain objects only

cnn be raised or lowered by tho
driver ut will

Im tho Inventor of artificial bird-

seed for the feeding of cuckoo clod
i I was the first ruin who oer

triilncd woodpeckers to tattoo clRie-
Indluna Uut that vai n fniluro The
owners of cigar Indlnu weren t edu-

cated
¬

up to It
So rather titan loio the tlmo nnd

mbnay I had put In on the woodpcck

I

ers I taught em to punch holes In the
tops of salt and pepper shakers But 1
that wasnt practicable either You
see I had to employ hljhclnss pnlntira i

at union wages to grain the rnetal tops
before the woodpeckers would eo to
work and it cost more than having It
done by-

Now
maQhlnt1I-

t though he told triumphant-
ly

¬

I hays tie real thing tho thIng
that bids fair to make the name of
Glanders a household word throughout
the civilized world j

I Welir I asked with genuine Inter
eat i

I he announced proudly tapping 5

his chest have discovered a secret
process for tanning grape aklnsl I

It Tanning grape iklni What lq j
thunder use could anyone ever have fof
grape skins

Why he answered with apparent
amazement at my stupidity to covet J
grapes with of course fl

But grapes are already covered Juit
as they come I objected t-

Ills face fed He hadnt thought of
that Jj

The only things It ever really payij
to have patented I told him kindly
are things that n great many people J

will have use for
It Do you mean It r His tae lnat nU

ly lirlishtened Why In that cue4s t

frantically searched his pocket
Pshaw Ive left em home AnoV4

Ivery dejectedly hanged If I havent left
rny carfare In the same coat-

I

jj

handed him a quarter He was pro j
ruse In his thanks and promised to ra<

pay It when he returned with the plana t
of his new and useful Invention At thft
door he paused U

Say he said TVlhy couldnt w i

patent that As tar aa I know Hi fc

brand new scheme for extracting Quart-
er from etrckcrs and

Thoyro light on their feet these 111I
ventors Ho boat the paperweight > fl
over n yard

J

I

1 I
My Cycle of Readings

lItYI Jiy Count Tolstoy i

I I Translated by Herman Bernstein j
Copyrighted by the Prt 1ubllihlnK Compinr the Niw-

I

I York World 10U-
8CoprrljrhtedJ br Herman Uornsteln

J The Italicized paragraphs are Count Tolstoys
ualuv orijinnl comnitirin on the subJect-
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life of a man who forgets about death and the
TIlE 01 a marl tcio is conscious of hd hourly ap

FEDpioach to death arc two entirely different con
ditioni i-

IT

2
Is easier to dlo not thinking of death than to bear the I

thought of death which dos not oven threaten us

hsro-

TIIIloK
more often of death and live ai though you tccrc about to dig

Whatever your doubts may be at to how to act imagine that you

will die toward evening and your doubts will disperse Immediately it tofU-

l7flflc4atPL fcct me clear to you what is a matter of dUly and what your
personal desire

ettry you are indignant you arc angry you want to take ven ¬

YOU on tho man Think that today or fomorroio that man wm
die and not a trace will be lejt of your ill feelings against him

n
Is 80 true as the fact that the idea about the approach of

NOTHINGdivides our acts Mo degrees of their real importance for our

life lIe who is condemned to immediate death will not bother about
increasing or saving Ms fortune nor about establishing a good name for
himself nor about the triumph of his notion over others nor about the d-

corcry

r

of a new planet and to forth but a moment before his execution M
trill try to console the afflicted will lift an old man when he falls will drcsll

a wound trill mend a tov for a child

LOVE my garden I love to read a book I rove to carets children Dyin9

I I am deprived of all these and therefore I do not want to die anti t-

am afraid of death

It may happen that all my life it composed of such temporary earthltf t

desires and their gratification If that is so thcn 1 cannot help fearing thai J

ichich puts an end to these desires lint if these desires and their gratifica-

tion have changed uithin me and have been replaced by another desire t

perform the will of God to gus myself to tUrn in the form in which ansi

now or in all possible forms in which I will be the more my desires havt

changed the less terrible death is to me the less it exists for me And
when my desires wilt have changed completely then there is nothing but

life there is no death

To replace the earthly the tcmporarv by the eternal that it the reach

ot life along which it is necessary to go But how to do lit Every one off

va knows this in his soul

7rO KEOALL death means to live without thinking of itf ire should

not recall death but live peacefully joyously consults < its con-

stant ea-

chLincolns

t
i<>

Tender Heart
I

By Gen Horace Porter
In

1g sympathies worst forth to animals as well as to his fellownvn Upon one

of iris vIsits to Gen Grants headquarters In front of Petersburg just be-

fore
l

the Appomattox campaign began he stepped Into tho telegraph c era

lnoS tent In company with Col Bowers our AdjutantGeneral was In the tent

it tho time and my attention wns attracted to three tiny kittens crawling about

be floor The mother had tiled and the little wanderers In their grief wero

mewing plteously
Mr Lincoln picked them up tenderly sat down on a camp chair took thcni on

his lap stroked their soft rill and murmured Ioor Ullu rcnluros Dont cry

Yiull bo taken good care of Then turning to flowers ho said Colonel I hopo

you will see that thcso poor little motherless waifs are given plenty of good mills

Ml treated kindly
I wilt see that they aro taken In charge by the COOK of our mess and well

cnrcd for Mr Ireidnt replied Bowera

Three times I saw the President go to that tent during his start visit nnd

pk up those llttl kittens fondle hem ant tko out his hanucrchlcf and

wipe their eyes as ney lay on his lap purrtns tluir gratitude

It seemed a strange sight on thc eve of battle when every one was think-

Ing only of the science of destruction to see the hand that by a stroke of the

rico hind loosed the shickles of four millions of bondsmen and had signed tlm 1

j

commission of every officer of that gallant army from tho GeneralinChief to
the humblest lieutenant tenderly caressing taree stray kitten It n

trivial circumstance but It spoke more eloquently than word of the mines
of his heartIellefs Weekly

t

The Oldest Ncwspnper Wilkes Up

PEKING GAZETTE the oldest newspaper In the world aft an exist

TilE of 1131 years without an editorial pags society column funny column
page or sporting pK Is r u using Its back page tar rHks art

hu started an edItorial PIe

Ii

t
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